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Pimples Denote

Waste Products
Tom Norris, the mall carrying con

The chamber of commerce stands

ready to do its utmost toward bringing
more dairy cows into the county and

has, through the action of its board

taken at a meeting lint week, asked
the farm bureau and County Agent
Cate bow it can assist them in a sys

bankers representing three Medford

banks anil Mr. Cate. 11 is thought that
possibly the chamber of commerce can

best serve the cause if it can help
nlans for financing local

ranchers In increasing or starting their

herds.

I
With a sincere desire to have the

I better, Mrs.
Iffifia'rrMS accepted the

invitation to address the forum of the
Medford chamber of commerce to tell
of the people of that country and their
problems.

Mrs. Whitman for many years was a
resident of Swatow, China and has
first hand information on the subject
which she Is to present.

The forum will be held ut the Med-

ford hotel tomori-o- noon as will all of
the forums during the month of Octo-

ber.

Mrs. W. H. Rucker was operated on
today and is getting along nicely.

tematic effort to further this project
It Is recognized by all students of locu
conditions that the more rapidly th
valley Increases its dairy herds, the
sooner it will become really prosper
ous. With the extension of Irrigation,
additional areas are being put into
alfalfa and tb3 only profitable handling
of alfalfa tracts, as experience has
proven, is to provide the livestock,
preferably dairy cattle, light at home
to consume it.

County Agent Cate has had the mat
ter under consideration for some time;
the farm bureau has considered It and
the chamber of commerce has made In

quiries as to available cattle, etc. The
committee appointed from the cham
ber of commerce consists of three

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S

1 1 th-Annive-
rsary Celebration--- l 1 th

Wednesday Specials
1000 yards 36-inc-h heavy Outing
Flannel in dark and light colors,

CASCARETS TONIGHT

FOR LIVER, BOWELS,

IF

(Tiit a box now.
You're headuchy! You have a bad

taste In your mouth, your eyes burn,
your qkln la yellow, your lips parch
ed. No wonder you feel mean. You it
ivy.ttem is full of bile not properly
passed off, and what you need In a
cleaning up Inside. Don't continue
liatnir ft hftimifl nulnnnce to vourself
and thoso who love you, and don't re-- ;
aort to harsh physics that irritate and
Injure., Remember that most dis-

orders of the stomach, liver and bow-
els are gone by mornlne with gentle,
thorough CttBcarots they work while
you sleep. A box will keep
your liver and bowels clean:' stomach
Hweet, and your head clear for
months. Children love to take Casca-ret- a

too because they never eripo or
stricken. Adv.

OREGON
ROSES

i ! nnrl oilier

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Illustrated catalogue nt free
Tipon application.

CLARKE BROS.
FLORISTS

in Marriso fit. PortUii, Or

WOOD !

(1 ttnb of wood at right price)
dry mill blocks. Buy next winter'!
Vtood now while It 1. cheat .

Medford Fuel Co.
Car. Fir mmi Thtr Pta

in 1925!
Trees planted thin year will be
ulmofit if not actually - bearing
fruit during the year of our" com-

ing Dig Fair. How much mdve

valuuble, will your property be
thuu if barren of trees.
Also consider the improvement in

your home surroundings a nice

plunting of shade trees, shrubbery,
roses, etc., will accomplish. Our
stock of Fruit and Ornamenta
Trees embraces a wido ussort-tije- nt

of the finest in their respec-iW- ,
ulusscs.

When you ar ready to plant, con-,.-

suit us. W can help you.

Oregon Nursery
' Company

ORENCO. OREGON

Mrs. L. O. Watt leaves this after-
noon for San Francisco.

tractor who has been on a vacation for
about a week, returned to this city last
night, and resumed work this after-
noon.

Mrs. T. E. Gallagher of the Needles,
Calif., who has been visiting here the
past two weeks leaves this afternoon
for her home.

Miss Mary Haswell of Medford and
Mrs. L. K. Roberts of ABhland will
attend the state convention In Port-
land of the Pythian Sisters as dele-

gates from this district.
Gold Ridge Mining Co. held a

meeting last nigbt'at'vblch new offi-
cers and trustees were Installed. The
following is a, list of the now officials:
President, V. J. Emerlck; vice presi-
dent, C. C. Clark: secretary, Sam
Richardson; trustees, Walter B. Rob
inson, Wilbur Ashpole, E. L. Chlldors
and Fred Sanders. sr

MUNDY OIL WELL

"Work la progressing nlcoly at the
oil well," said J. F. Mundy today, 'and
we are expecting something big soon.
Wo are down about 1100 feet, have
been In a crystallized lime and sand
mixed for about 280 feet This Is very
hard and slow drilling as a result. We
have a good showing of paraffin
oil and gas In this sand and hope to
strike oil when we get through It."

FEDERAL COURT OPENS

(Coatlau froas. aag oib.)

Deputy Marshal Joha D. Mans ad
Deputy United Slates Marshal Everett
T. Ttretcher are here on duty.

There are a number of criminal
cases yet to be tried which will be out
of the way, it Is expected, by the end
of this week. The most important of
these cases Is that of the U. S. against
Elsen, a deputy state game warden,
Whlllock, a farmer, and Brumfleld
(not the much dlscimsed doctor) from
Douglas county, on the charge of con

splracy and having a still in their poa-

session. A large still will be intro-
duced as evldenco by tho government
In this case.

The last case set for trial, next
Monduy at 10 a. m., Is tho civil suit of
the MaComber-Savldg- o Lumber com
pany, a California concern, against the
Dig Tines Lumber company of Med
ford.

The tentative docket for the term
arter today Is as follows:

Wednesday, 10 a. m., V. 8. vs, Jason;
2 p. m., U. S. vs. 'Fred Hood.

Thursday, 10 a. m, U. S. vs. Fred and
Chap. Hood; 2 p. m., U. S. vs. Casey
et al.

Friday, 10 n. m., U. S. vs. Kilgoro;
2 p. m., U. S. vs. ICUgore Hros.; and
tho U. S. vs. Jake Bear, to follow

Bros.
Saturday, 10 a. m., u. S. vs. Elson

et al.
Monday, 10 a. m., MaComber Suv

idge Limibor Co. vs. Big Pines Lumber
company. ...

The caso of tho IT. S. vs. Marha
Sconchln et al., has not yet boon set.

in all tho cases about 75 witnesses
have been summoned about fifty of
whom are witnesses for the govern
merit.

LISBON, Oct. 4 The steamer Quest
having on board Sir Ernest Shackloton
and his party on their way to the Ant
arctic on a trip of exploration expected
to lost four year, has been pluced In a

difficult position by a heavy storm off

'Cape Darocu, west of hero. She has
asked that help be sent.

In The Bloc

So Do Blackheads, Bail ana Ss
ilar Skin Diaerdar.

The human rieem ' fortrer Itriviat0,f
rid of the waste proaucu. It is a hit-',-,
which goet on forever. Whan watte sratu
fit in the blood, they caue t vitafolV
Ai ratult, we kttanic aajact to man pVmi ana embarraaeing aiiaianu.

Whan (his aymatoma appear, Nature iwarning-ua- To throw off the waste product!
the blood must be purified. Don't cleg

Juat clean it out. Naturt will 4'
thereat. Pure, rfch.rcd Mao nourishes tt
body and tights ff disease. 4

S. S. S.; tht, atannara bio1 puriftar n('
ayatem builder, ia the ideal remedy for ikr
eruptisna. The effect of S. S. S. ia ts rii
the aratem of the waste products which

the traukle. For aver 58 yeiti
S. S. S. has prsvea to it of anusual merit
Begia taking S. S. S. today aad write fi56 paaa illustrated booklet, "Ftcts Jitulii,BluFfttt. , 1

Personal medical advice, witliaut chargi '

may aUo be had by sending a cialett"'
descripricn of your case. AJJrtss Chief
Medical Director, Swift Specific C., 74!
S. S. S. Lahoratorv, Atlanta, Ga. All

stores sell S, S. S. t

176

Mail Orders

Promptly Filled

For tho Last Times ,

TODAY t
WALLY REID

''s '

"THE HELL DIGGERS"
nd Other Meritorious Numbers.

a splendid 25c quality
Wednesday only, yard . .

6

Mens good
well made,

yards for $1.00

Ghambray Work Shirts,
fast colors, all sizes, sold

ELKS' DINING ROOM

OPEN TO LADIES

The Elks' lodge dining room be-

ginning with this evening will be
thrown open from 5:30 to 7 o'clock
to receive wives and daughters of the
lodge members who are accompanied
by the head of the family. In most
cases this means old man Elk him
BClf.

The Elks had for some time been
planning to receive their women folks
at PBejJiffle.n(i.jj',ii) dining
rooaf iWMuWiil-JIpartment- s
fire of today1, 'wWcttrmdPed a num
ber of Elks' families temporarily
homeless hastened the decision.

HELD ON BOOZE CHARGE

(Caatlino from rag Oma)

"After the boats are loaded they
proceed at night up the Sound to land
their cargo into trucks which take it to
Seattle for distribution. The funny-par-

of it is that a government vessel,
the Viking, which carries supplies up
Puget Sound, has often towed a string
of b oze runners when the tide Is

strong and received presents of liquor
in exchange. The estimated amount
paid for protection and 'rake-off- in
Seattle alone by nil the operators
there Is around $30lrt a week." ,

IX)S ANGELES, Oct! 4. Whatever
plans Roscoe C. (Fayyy) Arbuckle
has for going to San Francisco to
answer tomorrow to a charge of man-

slaughter in connection with the
death of Miss Virginia Rappe, were
kept carefully guardad today both at
the Aarbuckla home aad at the of- -

ocetfalf .Cetaoitnfwyypyetaoihrduu
flees of the commedlan's attorneys.

Arbuckle declined to see anyona.
Frank E. Domlnkuez, his loading
counsel, said he could not state
when. If at all, ho would leave for
the north. He said Milton M. Cohen,
also of counsel for Arbuckle, was In
San Francisco today and was the only
person In position to state what ar-

rangements had been made for
appearance tomorrow.

Arbuckle's attorneys declined to
comment upon the announcement In
San Francisco by Robert II. McCor-mac- k,

assistant United States attor-
ney general, that arrangements had
been completed to arrest Arbuckle
for alleged violation of the Volstead
act.

"Thore Is Just as much likelihood
that tho Gobey raid was 'tipped off
by someone in 'McCormack's office as
.there is that It was 'tipped off,' by
someone in my office," Mitchell said
In answer to McCormack.

"I am not saying that someone In
my office did not tip off this raid
but I have no conclusivo evidence that
anyone did," he said. "McCormack
made all the preparations for the
raid. He retained all of the raiders
and handled all the details.

"McCormack called me up and told
me that he did not accuse me per
sonal)' of sending out any warning of
the raid. I honestly do not know who
did the 'tipping off." I hope he is
caught and severely punished, whoever
it was.'.'

Mitchell said the only evidence that
liquor was stored at Gobey's grill for
supplying hotols and other places,
was furnished by Lawrence.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
daapondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Th national remedy of Holland for ovr
100 years; it is an enamy of all pains ra.
aulting from ktdnay, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
M for the una GaU Madal oa .rr Wax

ad accapl no imitatw

LESS MEAT IF BACK

WD KIDNEYS HURT

SaJMaahae Baata W fatk llhaiif mnm Mm jm-J- m "

hta wer.

Eating nasi regularly evlMnallT pfwances kidney trouble in iffiSo form or
other, saya a Well knoffh authority, be-
cause the nrio acid in meat excite the
kidneys, they beoomo overworked; get
sluggith; clog up aad cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-

ery in the kidney region ; Vheumaiio twin-pes- ,
severe headaches, acid stomach,

torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurt or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, pet about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
rcjto a uiDiespoonnu in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few davs and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salt is made from the acid of grapeaand lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidney and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
aeids in the urina so it no longer Irri-
tates, thua ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anvona;
Dike a delightful efferreaoent lithia-awte- r

drink which znilltona of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidney and urinary organs clean, UlUI

Ttiiiisf atFiou kidney, oiaeaeg,

LIST, APPLE SHOW

Immediately upon the return of C. C.

Cute from the state fair, a meeting of
the committee In charge of the Rogue
River Valley Apple exposition will be
called at which the premium list will
be worked out and mailed to tho grow-
ers.

There has been a very liberal re-

sponse from the business men of the
county for premiums, yet there are
still a good many who have signified
their Intention to offer prizes who
have not reported same. In addition
to the ones published yesterday, there
is a 25 cash prize offered by Denny &
Co., fnilt distributors of Mertford; a
silver trophy cup valued at 7 by the
Pacific Record Herald; J10 cash from
the Oregon Growers association; 10

cash offered by Dennis Kimball &
Pope, and $10 cash from the Sgobel t
Day company.

Market News
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4, Cattle
steady: receipts 175. Medium to good
steers $5 5.60; others unchanged.

Hogs 25c lower: receipts 85 on mar-
ket, 114 direct. Prime light 9.50
10; smooth heavy 1230 to 300 lbs., 8

19; 300 lbs and up. 78; rough
heavy 507; fut pigs $5.60010;
feeder pies ; uUcs KOi.

Sheep steady; receipts 413. Kast
of mountain lambs $Q6.0; best val-
ley 5S.00OS; fair to good SiO-0- ;

culls $1.5003; eastern Oregon feed-er- a

14.6005; liht yearlings J4S0O
5: heavy I3.G0O4; light wethers 93.50
04; heavy i2.0O3.60; ewes 103.

Butter . .,
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct..4. Butter

steady; extra, cubes 43 44c; under- -
&radcs 40c; cartons 48c; prints 47c;
butterfat, No. 1 churning cream 47
01c f. o. b., Portland; undeit,rndes
4445c.

Wheat.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4. Wheat:

Hard white, northern spring :

soft white, white club, $1.06; hard
winter $1.09: red Walla $1.02.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 199;
barley 2; flour 6; oats 1; hay 3.

San Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4 Butter,

extra 49c. Eggs, extras 62V6c; firsts
61c; extra pullets 47,V4c; extra pullets,
firsts nominal; undersized pullets No.
1, 29c. Cheese, California flat fancy
23c; California flat firsts 20c; Califor
nia young America fancy 26c. Toma-
toes Jl (ft" 1.50; lima beans 69c; eel
ery $2.50 4.50.

FIRE AT HARNU.U APARTMENTS

(Continued from page six.)

In order to accommodate members
of tho Elks temporarily without
homes, owing to the blaze, tho dining
room of the Elks lodge will bo open-
ed from tonight on from 6:30 to 7

p, m. for the accommodation of Elks
and their families. This action wub
tken by the trustees as an emergency
move, and ahead of the tlise planned.

The fire department was handi
capped by tho lack of modern equip
ment and a chemical fire engine, as
so often urged by citizens, would
have spared considerable worry. The
department with tho equipment at
hand, saved much. There was no
lack of water pressure, a stream
shooting on tho building from the
ground with ease. Firemen on the
roof with a hose wero routed by
heavy fumes of smoke and gas. Only
once did the flumes break through
the roof and then were quickly sub-
dued. The roof Itself waa burned out
In spots, and will necessitate a com-

plete rebuilding.
The furnishings, etc.. In the build

ing wero tho property of the hotel,
with the exception of privato articles
of furniture, most of which were
saved.

Tho ltarnum hotel Is a four-stor- y

structure, built In 1915 at a cost of
176,000, and was one of tho newest
of Medford buildings of any size. It
Is owned by J. C. llarnum. a pioneer
of the city and valley, who originally
built It for a hotel, but diverted it
to an apartment house. He said "I
have Insurance on tho building, but
only half enough.' His son, Oeorge

Id the exact amount of tho insur
ance carried could not bo determined
until the policies were gone over.

The work of rebuilding and re
pairing the hotel will commence as
soon a the Insurance adiusters have
finished their work, which Is expect
ed to take a week or ten days. a

were sent this afternoon ad-

vising them of the blaze.
Those In the apartments who were

deprived of their homes. Immediately
began looking for ney quarters, and
some will go with friends until they
are again settled.

The regular fire department was
ably assisted by volunteers, oonspic- -
lous among whom were Heeley Hall,
Paul .McDonald. Carl Y. Tengwald,
and others who lent valuable, assist-
ance. In fighting tho fire, and re- -

trovlng goods to points of safety. MoRt
of tho goods wero removed from tho
rooms by means of ladders to the
windows as tho stairways and lobby
was filled with smoke.

Try This for Indigestion
Foley Cathartic Tablets are Just the

thing for constipation. Their action is
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing,
without griping, nausea or inconven-
ience. They banish headache, bilious
ness, bloating, gas. bad breath, coated
tongue and other symptoms of disord-

ered digestion. Mrs. H. J. Marehard,
36 Lawrence St.. Salem. Mass.. writes:

I used Foley Cathartic Tablets for
constipation with good results. I keep
them Id the house." Sold everywhere.

at $100, Wednesday
only, each . . . . .

Mann's Department Store
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

The Store for

Everybody

I TTV 'MrttArr- -

STARTING TOMORROW FOUR DAYS ONLY

Norma Talmadge
IN A MASTERPIECE OF SCREEN PRODUCTION

'THE SIGN ON THE DOOR'
Yovl are on
tMktteck

wnenyou
lave money

m
OUR

BANK

iTOlD, OUOOV

By Charming Pollock.

PRICES

wittuaaw. afv II

Norm in Her
Greatest Triumph

Supported by Lew Cody and
Charles Rlchman In the enthrall-
ing plcturizatlon of Channln?
Pollock's celebrated drama made
famous on tho stace by Marjorle
tiambeau, and 'NOW MADE AN
ARTISTIC TRIUMPH BY THE
Sl'PERB ARTISTRY OF THE
SCREEN'S GREATEST DRA-
MATIS STAR.

XOTIIIXG IX ALL SORF.KX HIS.
TORY RKCALKS A MORE MAG.
MKICKVT I'lrXTi OK ACTING.

NO RISE IN

If you have a bank account, push ahead by adding to your
balance REGULARLY. If you haven't a bank account, come in
and START one and don 't stop but keep going right along
making regular deposits.

Do this and after you have traveled this road for a while,
you will know you are on the right track and you will be happy
and well off.

Come in
We will welcome you

Jackson County Bank
Zitabliihed 1888 SUNDAY KATHERINE MacDONALD

in "MY LADY'S LATCH KEY"Member Federal Reserve

Adv.. ,


